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CONVENTIONS

Stokes county Democratic convention
io Danbury, not announced.

Democratic Convention ,'ith district)
at Greensboro July 11 It).

Democratic Senatorial convention, at

Uerinanton. not announced.

The Democratic Ticket.
For President

OROVKIi CLKV ELAND,

ot New Yoik.

For VwcT"resident:
ALLEN a. TlllittMAN,

of Ohio

For Presidential Electors at Large
ALFRED M WADDBLL,

ef Now Hanover County.

FHKDKKICK N. STKUDWICK.
of < 'range County.

STATE TICKET.

For Governor

DANIEL G FOWLK,

of Wiika County.

For Lietitcnunt-G 'vernot

THOMAS M. HOLT,

<>f Alamance County.

Foi 1 Seeretscy of State

WILLIAML.SAUNPKU-',

of Yvalio County.

For St ate Treasurer

DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake County.

h ~

' '
For State Auditor :

* <JKOtt(JK W. SANDEttLIN,

of Wayue Ovuu(y

Vol Vupojp|tude:it of I'ublte Instruc-

tion :

SIDNEY M. FINGEIt,

of Catawba County.

For Attorney-General
TIIKODOHE F. DAVIDSON,

nt Baneoinbc Couuty.

that will be requtrod to make Madison

?11 iron manufacturing town, will be en-

terprise; wrc arj sure t+iat her paople ean

furnish that, and will have no trouble in
finding those who willfurnish the money.

There iaj tio doubt but that this lino up

the broad level bottoms of the Dun tu

Madison, aud thenco along the new

proposed liu* will be cheaper than the
Srst proposed route along the Virginia
tine, while the l*:u>r route up'Uie river

?ill pan io Stoke# nearly twenty mile"

through tlio iron bolt and iu somo places

acar Banbury the road bed will be cut

through solid lodges of the fiucst magcet-

ic iron, and immense of ore ia '.he
iteep ridges on either sido as we tiave

snid before are admirably located for

loading the ore froui tram trucks <>nlo|
the regular train, that it uiay be d«liv-

at any ceutrsl point along the road or
od boat* it Nortoil:

Wo have always preferred that out

own people should utilize our iron, but

|if they wiii not do it, must hail th«

day with gladnco;' when any olher State

or corporation will build roads for us,
without whien much of our hidden wealth

is of no good, with railroads i'ur iron,

and many other thingt will be available.

We have claimed t'oi years .tl at we

had immense bo<lies of iron here just u-

round Dan bury, but (Jen. Thomas Liv-

ing, assisted by Prof, I'd ward Shelly,
are the first to demonstrate with pick
and shovel, the iuuueiisity of thes iron

deposits, showing that they arc here not

only ill Vast quantifies, but that tie

quality is all that Las been cluMned (ci-

thern.

Of it oinwdvi'ks, both N itiotul and
State, are g"< I IlUe, eoliservativo 11.011

but we In.. ther noie.i .t!«m? to d-ake.

Congrefsu.aii li n tlii., x inbers to the j
State I.egi iature, and county oltictis.

Iu these nouiiualious let us huvi no

wire working but look to lueii' and it

may thoii bo Mid that the Dunoeratie
party nev- r had a better set ofcandiditt

iu the field atid we will be willing to

leave the result with the people, voters

want true meu iu office. Ilor't give us

any corrupt dosiguing demagogues for

caudidatc, lots raioc the standard of

| moral worth in politics, as well as socia-
bly a little higher.

Tut Followi.vo arc the oeven Presi-

dential tickets that are before the couu
try, Cleveland und Tliur-

tnan; Kepublican, Hairisoa ami Morton.
Prohibition, FLsko, of New Jersey, and
Brooke, of New York. United Labor

Party, Condrcy, of Illinois, and Wake-
field, of Kansas; the Union Labor Par-
ty, Streator, of Illinois, and Cuuniug-
liarn, of Arkansas, the Woman Suffrage-

|Party, Mrs. Bolva A. Lockwood, of tliei
District of Columbia, aud Albert N.
Love, of Pennsylvania, and tho Indus 1
trisl Uoform Party, Bedstone, of Cali- j
fornia, ead Calvin, of Kansas.

for Judge* Supremo ''tuft ,
JOSEPH J. DAVIS,
of Krankltu County.

J AMISS E. SHEI'tIERD,

of Beaufort County.
*

ALPHONSO 0. AVEKY,

of Dut'ko County.

TIIE MINES?TDK ATLANTIC A

DANVILLE 11. R., AND OTH-
ER CKIiriNKNTMATTERS.

Gen. Thomas Ewipg, of Xew York,

presideut of tlie Atlaiilic fc Danville

Railway, wan boi'c last week and spoilt

friila) among the irou initios. Ho was

very much pleased with the outlook and

?aid these iuiuus nia<lo the biggest *liow

and presented the gr imiest display of

iron he had over seeu.

The Geo. thinks that uncovering the

imuicuse bods ol iron iu this section will

result in pushing the A. & I), road up

the rivet from I).niville to .Madison,

thence across the ridge by Prostonvillo,
or Saiuly Itidge, down little Snow

ereek to thu river below Danbury, thenee

«p the narrow strips of bottom along the

Dan, and North Double Creek to West,

field; from which plane we are told

there is a dry level ridge Iho wholo dis-

tance to a point that will intersect the

6nt proposed route of the A. k D. road

? short distance to the rig.it of Mt. Airy

and not far this sida of Faucy Cap at or

near wbcro it was proposed to. eross the
mountain, in order to connect the Clinch

River oosl with Norfolk. This might

be a bug in the car of some of our young

neighboring oitim, with tin Stnkusdabi

branch of the C. F. AV. A', heading
at Mtdiauu. the R. AS. er< ai '

llwt point: and tlicn should the A. A D.!
trim at the same It will make Madi*>u '

M mm railroad Mater, when wj eou- ,

aider Hut tt jrillbe so favoraWy fooat-1
ed far bringing the iron in this section,.
the ooal of Virginia, North Curi lina and :
Tfeuncssee toge'lier at that point. All [

Oxfci'd University, England, :i u an
income worth having?jl.T.26,ooo. It
is not niueli either.? Wilmington V'.r.

Girard College, I'hiladelphia has ati

income of sonic stjlio,ooo,

(10NG H E&S IOXAL SUMMARY.

KATt.'UDAY, ItWE 23

There was 10 sessirn of the Senate

yesterday the House considered the
sundry civil and navil appropriation
bills.

SUNDAY,JUNE, ill

No business of interest was transact-

ed in Congress yesterday ; the Saiatc
was not in session, and no quorum be.
ing preseut in the House an oarly ad-

, journmcnt took place . messages from
the I'rosidont, vvtoeing five private
pension bills, were laid before t:? e

House.

TIIUIIM)AY,JCNK 28.

The river and harbor appropriation
bill was considered in the Senate yesior-

d y, and among the auii.idments agreed
to wis ouc met easing tlm appnauon to

complete sho iinprovement of the Capo
Fear river b"l<>w Wilmington, from
*iloo,(W'o to ?- I",000 ? the public land
bill vc;is passed in the House, and the 1
tariff bill considered.

Ktir. J in;:, 2'.

Tha Sennto was prineipnlly occupied
yesterday in the con»Uer#tiou of tho
various appropriation bills, the purpose
being to perfect theiu as far as possible
before the #r»t of July ; in eh* Homo
Mr- Blount, of Georgia, was elected j
Speaker pro ten., during the temporary!
abseaiec of Speaker Carlisle . tue tarilt,
bill was considered, and tho conference
icportontho consular an.l diplomatic!
bill agreed to.

The House of Keprexentative* liny

passed u J. nut resolution providing
xnporarily for tlio expenditures of
governmental ease the appropriation
bills hove not becouu laws prior to

' July Ist,and a caucus of Deiuor. tie
' Sedators has dneided to insist on the

i postponement of ail matters exuoj t the
? regular appropriation bills.

i Briefs of General News

SAT. Jt'St, '23.

' On Thursday night a free fight took
' place w the Grand Paoifij Hotel in

\u25a0 Chicago between the Blaine and Greab.
. aiu factious some of the combatants

were stripped of their clothing, many
were badly beaten, and several knoek-
?a to the floor : such a scene was never

kuown in Chicago before.

Total receipts ot cotton at all of the
parte sueo September Ist, .r ),t'2t>,-

690.

Yesterday was an exciting day m the
Chicago Convention three ballots wore

? t-.ik :i for a !'i evidential notiiiniM, re

. stilling ;ii no choice . Sherunm an 1
Grcshnui were the leading candidates,

' but the indications arc that neither of

1 them Will receive the coveted |>ri..0 >
Blaine was persiste.utly voted for m the
several ballots , Fitler, ot Pennsylva-

nia, has withdrawn after the first ballot
and at tlio "night session the iflma of

Dcpew, of Net* York, was also with-
(lrpwo.

A negro wi hanged lor r.tpe iu Ken-
tucky yesterday, who protested his m-

tocensi t;i the sauffold, and who was

belie, i be iinve-.m: by oiuny peo-

ple.
The Chicago whoa' iiiatkit yesterday

closed at a decline from tli \u25a0 previous
day .corn w.ts lower and provisi hi*
weak.

wm J"Ni. -7

A train loaded with p..s cng -s fu.m

the Chicago ('-invention, coming ci .

r .n into a freight tram about l! celfk

yesterday ciotntng ; Mveritl oars wore
smashed up, .ii 1 IHe W'is

tally injuroi'd tht. passengers cscap< i
' with N-ratei'.cs and brui.«\s.

1 iie Natioua! K<«pui.l ; ..? m t'oniu.i
? held a tui f.ng after the Con.'cntie: .
, Monday aud und elected .J

Clorkson, Presideut, aud Samuel i -

siden, Secretary ; the Coinaiittee ou-

itonrned to nujt in Now i'ork, July.
f i llth.

Mr. Blaine telegraphs from Scotland

congratulations to Gen. Ilariison . r. I.l<

noioination ler t!;r i

\u25a0 pn ilt «s lii> t i itiuiphata elect i i.

Fuiest lires iu Sweden have swept

? over i mouse tracts of land, aud a i
town has almost been destroyed th t

I damage it is estimated, will rcaoh five
million dollars.,

A negro who had outraged a young

Tady was tsken from the jtilat Charles-
teo, 111., Satnrony ntg'ht and hntig by

masked men.

Fearful floods are reported from
Mexico scvcial thousand lives were

lost, and the destruction of property
was very great . one hundred miles of
the Mexican likilroud are impassa-

ble.

' Tin BM>AV, Tim, i!3ib.

Tht '! ro:.in ! andt<ag convened
ytstei.lt;.. . being opene ! with
a .-j .:i ii fl lli Killer Wllllatu the speech
ibeuuil* in liberal promlors, an.! h

government, like that of the late King
I'ledenck, will exctci.t'.d ac i lejaey
t'rmu his grandfather.

Mrs. Julia Moore, an aged la.lv of

Ilciiuor.ion, N. ('.. who faiu'ed from

fright and fell upon the railroad track,
was run over by a freight ttain yester-

day and killed.

Mobile, was visited Tuesday night with

the heaviest rainfall ever r*corded there
and which lasted thirty-six hours 'on-

sideiable damage was done.

Thoro were wide fluotuatiors ia the

prices of iflie,it and Corn iu the Chica-
go niaritot yesterday provisions were

dull and unchanged.

The removal of twenty post otfiiec,
inspectors throughout the country, was |
ordered yesterday tho Pastmastct Gen-

eral, to take effect Juuo 30tb, and
about ten others will !e removed short-
ly ; tio money to pay hem is tho
cause.

kiuiuy ."'S r, '2O.

Tltf "i'ieial canvass of tho Congress-

ional Election in Oregongives llcriuaiitt,

Kcpublieau, u plurality < f 7,470.

Gen. Sherman continues to improve,

and he will be taken to Massachusetts
Bay as soon as tho weather is tavor-;
able.

A despciaU battle bctwoan .revenue ,
officers and moonshineri is fcportod
feoui Arkansas, tn which a deputy mar-

shal illfcitied.

The insurance men are holding a

convention at Fort Mom no, and much
important business is being transact- \u25a0

I'rudencu is a coiuiueudul.de virtue,

hut it i« never soon in «u*?h b*nu?} a®

when a mother pro via** ii .vlt nith a

uottic of I>r i * in! 9 C*>ngU for
e.wcs o* *ni. np\. ? -.ui %«ry.
where. tf.

Decoration Pay '
Tli" year* 1h.." hav\u25a0 \u25a0 .lv ~"d inc-.*

thccloe" 1: tba civil war hav ? .ervei to

.blitera'e ..11 " c n»l ! -><\u25a0 11 nir, iit.d a

united and pro»peioni naiieii joim
keeping j»recn ihc (.-ravoi c! ill its Ic-
lnvod dead. It in ill lliis spirit that
the publisher of tlie N t.\v Y.m« Vam.
ii.yHtoky Fai'kii liaa hail written a

anil lathetio roiua'ii'O, jw nl-
i iviy ;i|-pmpriat.) to this national lu ll-
?lav, uutitlud "Kuitliful Lcnorc ; or,
llis Ora\ c Kopl (Iroen lit tlie samo

jiajio! \i!t alwi ba fotmtl « wcclily iti?-
>tu;iiiciit ol tlu 1 ''i ll and ".(ivti-

tu ' " is ..
- trtuan of p T. Karoum."

wvii >;ii y liimx'lf, -in i i.iuilljiti.fr
f;ii" ? . yi'inr folk* m »<:! ns

l * . : tec Plwiic aro far- tit-
? Ill" ic ?

! \u25a0'? '.nil f \u25a0\u25a0 if'g il.'tii w

jl(.' PAl'f.l f.f h«ir
j.i-vs'i. 4\u25a0; \u25a0 u '-ct t> * ?'*\u25a0>-

lltsher,» . ; ? ' - ling Uon ?. Xw.l
( j-i u; i - ' Vr.i *i» r , N.w 1
j xoiii. "el*-' : < l ) i . ur j

?\u25a0 p
~~ j

. ? . L-t >T i>'i ilil be a i
regu at we. . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 to t *ory ru.iu-.ly j

|;. i Ut »r :)i« i >(.? 10l tlin !
i.. : ? .». . f* v i..0 -a* u'io for

j? tif, uiaong :. juiiit.wiji .\'imni<
« .:l iuc. \u25a0 uri.'.j: t dj a good ;«rvios

hy j *!;?\u25a0 p "plv tlio
couuty's b'Mory aud r«-.v>uioos. tln reby
iliftnc'ing »'!r p-">r!c in wiiat they
uugiit tokuuu. anu »t tbt* sumo timo

drafting tU.' if t: ?; of (row

?.iruu- wLo ? \u25a0 . :? ~. .o ;i:ub<; in-
v.'stuicu'.s !i 'I. :.!.? !u ? - ind istrii;>

iiiniig u-< Ai»l «; wo ui: w rkiuj
for the intorcsl of ;i;r coiitity, at Jr:
nc feel wc ouglit to Irivc iis substantial
support in the way of a liberal cub?"rip- ;
tion list, for as Bradford wlio published
tb« first Bible in America under the
colonial govcruuient, at Philadelphia,
aid in bis putacriplion prospectus
?printing is costly." at.d when we my \u25a0
"printing is costly" we are not tuklug
into account any rcmeincrution for the i
preparation of tl. matter for tho paper, j
anil lor conducting .'i '1 lusmess.

Wo furnish a fapor which to say the
least will not sufT" r in comparison with
any county pap... ia :hc State ia lueu
there ar origna! articles, covering a

vast a:id vat in! m- rf -u'.o re,".
' il irly sontnbuttd to paper which :
wo consider would do credit to tie. more !

>r until us oily daiiivi ol ' tie i
Ji '.ch attontiun -n »> it eoluuis to j
Matters '[ mule ti.a-1 I ? r .;,g ii.terojt to !
the fanner, and the l.rioiug interest of!
this couutv affects every one of it* in-'
habitants it is n» yet paraiuoui.t to cv- '
cry other interest in this Country. The j
very latest general *:.ii . t.:' i news is ;
given in tlu columns s"t apart for that j
dupurtiucnt; arid its n.oo ilaueous so-
leetinn" aie feily >i!Itcd from it» s:*tv

exehftnges.

Sample copi- i seat (n application ?
Send on your "..01. y a', once and then'
ta.it to all your highborn afterward*
and try 'o get tln.in to tul cribc.

_ I i
i

THE l>A2i!C&r FAVOKITK.
NEVER OUT Or ORDER.

Ify**n tn n machlnf,ftrfk « umn« bt 11£ j-our n!*co forTi*rmi» and
Mines. Iryo\» oennot nnd our uvretit, vrrii

n ? yen bulow narocti

KAWR. (?.P»:EMS. I
CHjeaac - £Q UfwOfl
VT '.r>ul3.Mo.

WARM WAVESI .... ,
- Are roUl:ig Yoa can't escape them, but yon can escape tlie sleep*

iese r.iaht* ' iof opctite, an I languid feeling that result from drum-
!-.? the ...:rvw'.4S to: » i; mtw.-ular or mental ?xcrtion in mm-
c.ir't *. x;: '' ; TL< -yV\ if]ÜBtt v: Paioe> Celery
V'cnpou.-.i, \u25a0 it J nervetonii, null atonce
..1 1: . /

pv tvm, and fortify it

IWiuif*.l:: IC. V /jl7l'VtV\4 auiuu.er debility. This
prepared-n a mcdi not a drink. It in a
scientific (Combination of JA V th« best tonics, giving lasting

t benefit :o Inxiy and IV y *l curc * DcrYOUi diseases,
'and ha* brought i.--* lit# l-vrt health to thousands wLoa
' weakened nerves were thv I oaune ol their mituy ill*. It is

especially valuable at this I 2 /* Jooaon, when iweUe persons ara
so iiabis to sunatroke, a\ *1 I /dLs««u»c which is nearly always
fatal. Taine'ti Celery ty restoring perfect
liealth, almost entirely re the liabilityto this drvul
«tb<e»me. If you feel the effect.' of m miner'* heat, you can't aflord to

delay another day before v».ainiu,r the vitality oi:ly obtained !>y the
use of this envit xuedi'ine. «S?. / 6y l)ru;(ji*u. fI.OO, Sij for $5.00,

i> :A l r a<ht-j a# i>ap?r. vrllh ..Jiny tostim-ntnl*.

WELLS, RICHARDSON A. CO. - BURLINGTON, VT.
j

i -)ft>-

S oipvrlouce la U»s
I (V *TI - T- ?]

S4 . ,tj th*o One Huodrtif
f. lor u«y *"'? t'* i «<t Mat- bhd i-orvitfn coor-

! *WW tjo pibi-fcth'*" of tl.« H*iontioo
I \rttct' . n contiL'io to net Mtw.lioitor*
I P ?\u2666 v"\u25a0 f-T :\Uut4,c*vi\u25a0 .ti». t.-nJo-n.nrJ.A.ooX'*;

tmftwvnL rl|f\!.\ i to., t. ,tL Uniwd Htiff, *na
t. U-a In Can- U. Ksfiaud. lranc«,

, ' (j - .1... . <\nd nit oiht r conuttic# Thfirnpon-
uv. i ftiut tl-.-jir f*viUttojsro uu.iur-

p-*Bo.i.
1 IV.a . in« adJ ? i"Oc!nk*-.'!-r.a jrop.\r« t cod HI-hI

in tlzo l'AtontOrt ?»oa Biiori or-'t\u25a0?«*. Tennn vi*r
. r «&??. n«M.> Noih»rs«for ajMiainatiODofbodoui

or Advl.>» ry infc.l froe
I P»)>'tit«olit«ir'( fthrr. jah MntinAOo.fti«notioSd

>-? »?. "VI "I' %MKHlCAN.^hichbss
tbol&rirff»f«rotiit»l.a «ui it lltoinu>t mnuoDtiKl

rf jtii ki?i"t i:i tbo world.
Till lid\Aflt.;\u25a0? . Of duch U Outu'3 C'V'jXjf pbt«.ato«
OP.nrettDilit.

' 'I bis lArff«fcnil pr>ndidV, ulu 'rm-»<1 ne««p«p«r
!? i \ Wi:r,KLYIt *1'0? yfw.

Ii imsttod to b? Uiobofrt pipor dovnicd to «ci«oc«.
rr.«c ; inr?atior.*. » t Kinecting wot»s, and

>:» r tl'-c'iriiuonts c( industrial j>r i»uh-
Imhed tn &iiy co-. ittf. It contsic» tt.onarnu cf

.s «.? t ti'lnofcv.<ry iuv«rilton p«t»ntod
Trr it 1 it utucthi for ouo dwllar.

B- Mby « 1r.. wnt .tl-«?
Tl r » h?.<?« an i jvonti- n fMout writ® to

M-'-n A I . i iMi-hir*.f Ik.iutiD-:
#vj iir.-.;dw»

# -. S ??York.
« *ij«ut i>AtctiUiaAll»dfro«k

'

I J,UMBER WANTED
?if V 111K~

\orth Carolina
>; wntmu (to*

! Ol ?*!(' : AM'rA('TOtt\ - VI.KSKOOMS

H tMu, N. 4 HISSJ'OS. M. t .

lil'U I'.llt CVTTIXO ItAlIl)

Wi'Mll) J CMtiJi,

I Cw i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' v th f'j" :* Is ;.:nl «»f \u25a0 V«Mi

I!» iistl.s, iJ. 1? ?j 10 f<-. ' 1 £;;:?«! 1') ait'

I Mettliautable,but !l KrlKl' LEXOTUS
j Yl!t> MOST DESUtABIaC.

j w.w \rr.vxix U;;i!i:rri{Kri

| Sii\t all I.nml r fi.i. thick !i*>s, 1 aiid 2

iudiOM tliii k, wiiliHfi ki' edges and ends.

RVLES FOR I.VSPEDTIOX.
.V ?\u25a0 f« Mlmtli m»t 1« - th niG iltlhe* %\ l«1*s With

not ibnr<* th in I knot, 1 ;u«h tn tliNinve r «>r

*lachfW brigat
?r i i:*.'. Tntt 11J» f- » "M' tJ« rih!

>t !e ' tiiiii f» ti.rh.-.i wkle, f:\u2666*?? f: mi

he»rt or ot..t in. ?? of tl.rco 1 iiui.
{ Knot* ami KTrion Wu* kI !v

j I? 11? 1? i.|«- *!?»*, U't . t;» I* !?> good
« |'» !?;?« r<jr t ? i..*4 .vl.;« U »:«>t i(»>H th.tn

I vs.t av.t i.i.iltfor uwi

I I'llnr.n paid Y ?iti.fMiiijti*Kit mo
> KKT ]>KLIVIltKl» A . Olllt VMI'UttY.

? Kclvrt CvltMiton. t.ull>

i Waiuut and $3.00 *-!no 31.n0

Vol. |«»|»lar, msh t»!reh t.'«o 1.25 .75
Swmjt gum um|du Jtr l.i'i 1.00 ,SA
Lnml o. Uktuln eaeh iiigofor Furniture t»y the

N C-Kurulture (to. Kaleui N. ft

I C- F. &Y. V. RAILWAY

I 1 V ""' ""Tt
; MTME vow u -y" -u w ' -wm

('OA'DEJfSED SCHKDVLE JVO 25»
'l'aki ... ? ii. t ?>, ;? in., Monday, l)«n,!!». 't>l.

TI(AINS MOVING NOiiTII.

M." V.iss. %

I ! .W irn-*! ?. ? . .. iai *! )» ii

I Ar Mn u a ... V I"

' Lv M.i \!ull. ?!»". / ' I I r)
I Ar ;???..???!' ? ! I i

J,v V t t: ill' 1 \ s*> |< m :'?» a
Ar ' ?\u25a0'. d. ...... ~]" U .0 1» i.

I I.v San:':-!-! -0 ! .'?
! Ar<»r»'' iblioni i 7 4.*:
j ! \ (ireensln ro I" 10a in
t At Vi'.ui Mt ' nnjua
! } a.v.- :. ? ; itul M ;.l »'? 1 l)it«:» *r at S ? .ftir !

j 1 dc Mail No !! ditue'r at niton

rr.xiNs moving *or ni.

I'.- .v Kr'i-t
M 1 la-s.

IJ I'iM Mt \u25a0i 10pm,
Ar (mi ..?! ni" ? » 10
JLv Ore 1000 .tn 7»' Juii
!Ar S.u.i rd j i p.'ii i J l.'t |uu

|L- S.nxi'.i ?I V) | if*
!Ar F.iVetXcviiU- tlb .7 05
i! v TV. f v; . ... *'l> ."i -JO am

Lv Max* t ! 'i MN'.
At i« .t* >. ill* ' ir> ? liMHin

' v ? .
.. ia >fju! Dinner at. . s -atifonl.

i

1. ' . i»id Aia'l *l* t ti.-i nil daily e\-

4 '. \u25baSainUv.
I'.t .t ! A <*c»»n ? Utiov i rain runs b«.

?? ???\u25a0\u25a0»!\u25a0. i\ an I Fat vet ivilli* m
M i. in-. \v+..- >il i >.« .;m«! Kridiiya Ann Im?

I'7\fitet ilk* tt'i'l (in'rn.-lHiro on
't ii-* d iys Tlinredays ami

Train* i K ulj: y JVrai. lt run daily cx-
. e'-i r s.-mday.

l'!n . conn 'ii ii :,n ...tston with
Ck." >n;i< i >! Kiihv.u i'a-» Trains
' and ft' tn Witia n^ioti.

»V. Jv Vf-K, (ijll'l! »<:'. AgOllt.
.1 W K'tV, I Suj.'i

LftKD SALE
i !»?? U ? i'isle - iie*> f.\rm mi!ci north

' f Mai' l ... Ik k county, wi!l be
.soM ui i ictfou, t»n tl»» i»r«niiaei, July

l-?h. It is a line pain and tobueco larin
havi'ig id! neoessary buildings timber, etc.,
containing 680 acms. and will In? oflenvl as
u whtde, or in three lots containing about
20n fach. Terms one-thin! ca»h, tin*

ifsidne in equal y*\;nn*nu at 0 and 12
monlht »"etired by Itonds ol purdiMur.
Title to b«* made wlw»n ptm! for For fur-
tbor pajticalari apply to the iindcrsK'it-
ad

n»:v. C. Mli.l.Kß,

!Orf*Fiislmmt, N. ('.

Jluy t? fur 111 legate* *.

WATCES CLOCKS
AND JEWELRY

REMEMBER
If yen vi.ut a Watch, Clock, or

Jowelty of any kind, ifyon wvit Silver
Waro of any kind, or Spectacles for
any age, or if you want a Watch or

Clock repa'red, Jowlry we.idcd, or any-
thing in that line, the old slatidaid
house of

W. T. VOGLER
next donr to the Wachovia National
Hank, Winston, N. 0., where you can

he accommodated in ail tho above
i[tiiekly and clioaply.

Work war.

I*lllltoil.

THE WEEKLY NF.^VS
AND OBSERVER

THL WEEKLY NEWS ANO OB
SERVER is a lunp ways the best paper
over published in North Carolina. It is
a credit to tie people and to the State.
The people shouid take a pride in it.
lt*S!iouldW in every family. It is an

eight page paper, chock full of the best
sort of reading matter, nows,

report ~ and all that. You cunuot afford
to be without it. Price, sl.2;') a year.
Wo will furnish the WEEKLY NEWS
ANO OBSERVER until January Ist
1899, for sl. Sond for latnple copy.
?Vi-dros

NEWS AND OBSERVER CO.,
RALEIGH, N. C.

LAND WARRANTS WANTED.
According to Hi- I.Ufl net passed by Con

almmt ivery pervm >!ianltn;a IVn-
siou is eutllli I to i I and Wui.tnt of 1(M»

a rcs. I, the umieiMgued, will pay eighty
dollars flu-entry Land Warrant of one hun-
dred and sixty acres, and desir every |(Pr-
ion wit ) <lraw* a pension and ha.- not ob-

aiticd a I .iM 1 Warrant t> communicate
with me. r? llt'ltTOX,

Dner Trail, Colorado.

MILLINERY

S T ORE,
MRS. L. W. MASTEN,

Alain Stieot, Two Doors Delow Allen'i
Old Stand.

Luteal New York styles » specialty.

Hats, Flowers, Ribbons Etc.
as cheap as nan be bought.

Special inducements t j the COUN-
TltV TRADE. ,

ORDERS by mail promptly attended
10. Dou't tail to call and examine my
stock.

J. & P. COATS
BEST

YOU CAN BUY IT OF:

A. ?4sß.
AT JOBBER S PRICES

WAUa'UT COVE, X. C.

\\\V> YOU C; «I.V(J

r A I N T ?

jBefore doing so it will pay you to call and
examine our stock and prices.

Our stuck is complete consist in? of While Lend, Linseed
(hi, Ready Mixed Paints, J arnishes, Dryer tic. In shortatl mo ten at ncessary to do lirstclass work. Also a,
complete assortment of I'aint llrushcs.

ASIK HAI rr CVV <

\>'inston, - - » . iv. C.

C. K. BKMNKTT J A. KBKXBT

WINSTON MARBLE WORKS,
BEUNETT BBOS..

DHALEKKIX

Marble and (vranitc Monuments,
llcailHtOHCK,

Table In,
Mantels, &c.,

| Opposite. Brown's Warehouse, - - Main St., WinstonJTC
Ucsigns ami K»ti mates FitrtiKltud on Application

?-- , _

ilrown,

Browner,

llrownest.
High,

Higher,

Highest,
Ifyou would (tot the very highest price tor your tobacco, mako up yonr aj

when preparing it for market, to tako it t3

lirtnvns Warehouse
Winston, N C

Jloro you will fin<l ;be largest, bc.it lighted Warehouse in tews. one of the belt

auctioneers in this, or any other State, and larger buyers by tbe seere. That

not all, ifyon would stay but a few houri>, or over night, yon will find comfortable
rooros,plenty of wood, cook stovea upon which to prepuro your foad food watei

in abundance and every thing neceasary to yonr comfort (ifyou bav« a clea*

e jDjeienot,) wh.lc the alalia for your atook are all tjial yea could wiah Iw.

Run* u- jour tobacco : we will do nil in our power to make yon eomferUie

» lure, and get w!iat jeu want moat ?a big price lor your tobaoeo

Very Trmly

BKOWN & CARTER


